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Tears fill my eyes when I hear that sweet love music
My heart starts to sway, oh, that loving music
I think about love, think of love in that way
You know how I mean, when I say love is real
By the way, yeah, by the way, I'm doing fine
By the way, yeah, by the way, love is mine
If some ache should get too much, she'll be there with
her loving touch
To ease my dawn
So I don't care enough about the world and all that fuss
My love is blind
I think about love in that way, yeah
You know how I mean, when I say love is real
By the way, yeah, by the way, I'm doing fine
By the way, by the way, love is mine
Hoping that you'll find love someday, yeah
Hoping that you'll find love my way
It's no life without love, hear what I say
In this world of grab and shuffle
No time to play
Let the world go waltzing by
We'll beat the devil by and by, in our way
Love gets deeper with each smile
Then together we'll ride high, all the way
Just think about love in that way
You know how I mean, when I say love is real
Tears fill my eyes when I hear that sweet love music
My heart starts to sway, oh, that loving music
I think about love, yeah
Think about love in that way
Think about love in that way
Think about, think about, love, yeah, in that way
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